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--------FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE------Strong Bipar,san Support for the Peninsula School District Bond
Undermined by Pierce County Republican Party
Gig Harbor, Washington April 25, 2018 - The Peninsula School District bond elec-on result –
58.8% voted for the bond – shows strong bipar-san support for this crucial measure, reﬂec-ng
support from Democrats, Independents, and Republicans. The bond measure is badly needed to
restore our school facili-es to an acceptable level and address crowded condi-ons resul-ng
from state mandates for smaller class sizes. So how did the measure fall short of the supermajority vote (over 60%) to pass?
The blame falls squarely on the shoulders of the Pierce County Republican Party, which funded
and mailed a ﬂyer just before the elec-on opposing the bond measure and providing erroneous
and misleading informa-on. The 26th Legisla-ve District Democrats (Gig Harbor, Port Orchard,
Bremerton) went on record early suppor-ng the bond measure and provided many volunteer
hours as well as dollars to support the bond. All the Democra-c candidates running for oﬃce in
November from this district – Derek Young for County Council, Emily Randall for State Senate,
and Connie FitzPatrick and Joy Stanford for the two State Representa-ve seats – endorsed and
ac-vely supported the bond measure. In contrast, Gig Harbor Republican Randy Boss organized
the “No” campaign and ac-vely opposed the bond. None of the legisla-ve representa-ves from
this district, all Republicans – Jan Angel, Jesse Young, and Michelle Caldier – endorsed or
supported the bond. This is a disgrace and does not reﬂect the views of the electorate here,
regardless of party aﬃlia-on.
The bond campaign epitomized democracy at its best – with people from all par-es and
backgrounds working together on behalf of our schools. Those who voted for this bond should
consider their vote carefully in November and support candidates who are aligned with the
interests of this district. The Republican incumbents need to be turned out so that the state
legislators reﬂect the will of the district.
The bond measure was a result of a year-long eﬀort by the School Board and parents
collabora-ng to look at all the op-ons and develop a bond measure with bipar-san appeal. The
campaign to pass the bond reﬂected a strong grass roots eﬀort led and organized by Stand Up
for Peninsula Schools (SUP), a parent volunteer organiza-on. Many volunteers worked countless
hours every weekend for the past several months going door to door to talk to ci-zens and
explain the bond measure. In addi-on, the Peninsula Schools Superintendent gave many
presenta-ons throughout the district to present the facts of why this bond measure was so
crucial and answer ques-ons. It was a well-executed campaign.
The 26th Legisla-ve District Democrats will con-nue to support eﬀorts to pass a bond measure
in the Peninsula School District as well as in the South Kitsap School District.
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